
  

 

Abstract: 
 

Background and Aim: 

 

Debris withdrawal is known as an undesirable phenomenon during canal preparation that can 

lead to post-treatment problems; This study was designed and conducted to compare the rate 

of apical debris exit during root canal preparation using protaper universal, protaper next, 

reciproc and reciproc blue rotary files.  

 

Materials and Methods: 

 

In this experimental-laboratory study, research sampling was performed on 80 single-channel 

extracted human premolars. The samples were randomly divided into 4 groups of 20. The 

first group was prepared by the protaper universal file. The second group was prepared by the 

protaper next file. The third group was prepared by reciproc file. The fourth group was 

prepared by reciproc blue file. The teeth of each group were prepared according to the 

manufacturer's instructions for each file. Myers and Montgomery methods were used to 

collect the exits from the apex during channel preparation; Also, one-way analysis of 

variance in SPSS software version 22 was used to compare the values of output apical debris 

and canal preparation time in different groups and the acceptable error level was considered 

0.05. 

 

Results: 

 

The results showed that the highest output debris values are in the application of the protaper 

universal file and the lowest in the reciproc blue file; Also, the longest preparation time of 

dental root canals was recorded in the use of protaper universal file and the shortest in the 

reciproc file There was a significant difference in output debris values and preparation time 

of root canals between proteper universal file with proteper next, reciproc and reciproc blue 

and protaper next file with reciproc and reciproc blue files (P <0.05); But no significant 

difference was observed in output debris values and preparation time of root canals between 

Reciproc and reciproc blue files (P> 0.05). 

Conclusion:  

Although all canal preparation systems cause debris removal, its use is recommended because 

the use of rotating devices, especially reciproc and reciprocal blue systems, can help reduce 

debris and thus reduce post-treatment emergencies. 
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